Ninety pigs approximately 5 weeks of age were used in an investigation of the influence of three levels of supplemental selenium (0, .60 and 1.20 ppm), and three levels of supplemental vitamin E (0, 60, 120 ppm) in a factorial arrangement, on reproduction. The pigs were confined to 18 pens with three gilts and two boars per pen. "/'he basal diet was formulated using high moisture ensiled corn, which was later changed to high moisture propionic acid treated corn, and soybean meal supplemented with minerals and vitamins excluding selenium and vitamin E. The basal dict contained .03 gtg/g selenium and .35 pg/g ~-tocopherol on a dry matter basis. The assigned diets were fed throughout the experiment.
gtg/g selenium and .35 pg/g ~-tocopherol on a dry matter basis. The assigned diets were fed throughout the experiment.
Nine of the 10 pigs fed the basal dict died by day 57 of the experiment with lesions observed in seven of these pigs suggesting mulberry hcart disease, and/or hepatosis dietetica and/or gastric ulcers. The reason for the death of two of the piglets was not determined. One pig fed the highest level of selenium and no supplemental vitamin E died on day 23 of the experiment. No other pigs died during the experiment and no lesions of vitamin E-selenium deficiency were observed in pigs which were killed. There was no obvious influence of supplemented selenium or vitamin E on reproductive performance of surviving gilts, bowcver, the number of gilts per treatment was small.
Supplementation of gilt diets with selenium or vitamin E resulted in increased levels of the nutrients in their serum and colostrum as well as in their baby pigs' serum. There was a greater difference in the serum vitamin E levels of piglets following nursing than prior to nursing indicating that vitamin E supplementation of the sow had a greater effect via the colostrum than via placental transfer. Regression equations indicate a relatively small increase in tissue selenium concentration when inorganic selenium is supplemented in the diet. (Key Words: Vitamin E, Selenium, Reproduction, Milk, ]'issue, Serum.}
INTRODUCTION
Previous research has indicated that vitamin E-selenium deficiencies in pigs can be produced when fceding a practical diet based on high moisture corn (Sharp et al., 1972a) and that thc levcl of c~-tocopherol in high moisture corn decreases during storage (Young et al., 1975) .
There is limited information in the literature regarding the influence of low levels of selenium and vitamin E in diets for reproducing swine. Mahan et al. (1974) fed a corn-soybean meal based diet to gilts over two parities and observed increased litter size in the second litters when selenium was added to the diet.
This research was conducted to evaluate the effect of supplemental vitamin E and/or selenium in diets of swine on reproduction.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experiment included 18 pens of Yorkshire pigs with three gilts and two boars per pen. The pigs rangcd in age between 33 and 38 days and weighed between 5 and 10 kg at the initiation of the experiment. Nine diets were formulated in a 3 x 3 factorial arrangement with three levels of supplemental selenium (Se) (.0, .60 and 1.20 ppm) and three levels of supplemental vitamin E (E) (0, 60, 120 ppm) in a high moisture corn-soybean meal base (table  1) . Supplemental selenium was provided as sodium sclenate and vitamin E as dl 0t 1051 fCarrier consisted of finely ground corn to which appropriate amounts of selenium and/or vitamin E premixes were added. tocopheryl acetate.
The pigs were obtained from sows which had received no supplemental E or Se from 1 month prior to farrowing until the piglets were weaned at approximately 3 weeks of age. The pigs were allocated to treatments at random within sex and weight outcome groups. The pigs were housed in enclosed buildings throughout the experiment.
The diets were prepared twice weekly and stored in a freezer until fed. Diets were hand fed to appetite for the first 112 days of the experiment thereafter 2.7 kg/pig/day were fed. Approximately 8 months after the initiation of the experiment the source of corn was altered from ensiled high moisture corn to propionic acid treated corn from the same crop since concurrent research (Young et al., 1975) indicated similar a-tocopherol levels in the two types of corn. The diets prepared from the propionic acid treated corn were prepared as needed and were not refrigerated.
Ten pigs were bled prior to receiving the experimental diets. Three pigs per treatment were bled 3 weeks later. At this time one boar piglet had died while receiving the unsupplemented diet, and the eight remaining boars within the same replication and outcome group were killed to obtain data for comparison. The surviving boars were killed after approximately 114 days (111 to 116 days) on experiment to obtain data regarding histology and tissue selenium content as well as weights of the testes plus epididymides.
The gilts were bred at approximately 8 months of age following estrus synchronization using methalibure (Polge, 1964) . Gilts which returned to estrus were bred a second time. The gilts were farrowed in farrowing crates and were fed to appetite commencing 3 days post farrowing.
The piglets from each litter were bled prior to nursing and one of these piglets killed for histological examination and tissue selenium determinations. Another two piglets from each litter were bled at 1 day of age after having had access to the sow and one of these piglets was killed. The two surviving piglets from above or two other piglets were bled and killed at 21 days of age. At this time all surviving gilts were killed. Pigs which died or were killed during the experiment were necropsied and samples of heart, liver, kidney and semi-membranous muscle obtained for histological examination (Sharp et al., 1972a) and selenium assay. Samples for histology ere fixed in 10% formalin, processed routinely and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Selenium assay was conducted using the fluorometric procedure of Hoffman et al. (1968) . Diet ~-tocopherol was determined using the procedure of Sharp et al. (1972b) , and serum ~-tocopherol by the procedure of Fabianek et al. (1968) as modified by Young et al. (1976) . Milk samples obtained prior to nursing were assayed for a-tocopherol content using the procedure of Low and Dunkley (1971) . Hereafter the determined values of a-tocopherol will be referred to as E.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analytical values of Se and E of the diets are indicated in table 2.
The average initial serum Se was .052 pg/ml with a range of .008 to .106. The average initial serum E level was 1.9 pg/ml with a range of 1.0 to 2.8. Selenium supplementation resulted in an increase in serum Se (table 3) and supplemental E resulted in an increase in serum E in pigs bled 21 days following the initiation of the experiment. There did not appear to be any interaction effects of supplemental E or Se on serum E or Se. Nine of the 10 pigs fed the unsupplemented diet had died by the 57th day of the experiment, seven having died prior to the 25th day of the experiment (table 4) . One pig fed the highest level of Se and no supplemental E died after 23 days on experiment. Seven of the 10 pigs which died, including the one fed the highest level of selenium had lesions consistent with mulberry heart disease on necropsy (Grant, 1961) , one had hepatosis dietetica and two had gastric ulcers including the one pig with hepatosis dietetica. In addition histological examination confirmed two cases of mulberry heart disease as well as three cases of hepatosis dietetica in which gross lesions were not observed on necropsy. Tissue Se and E data for one pig was lost as well as histological data for four other pigs. The two pigs which had gastric ulcers died the 56th and 57th day of the experiment.
The surviving pig fed the unsupplemented diet was killed approximately 10 months after the initiation of the experiment. The Se content of hcart, liver and semimembranous tissue was as low or lower than that of pigs which died.
The heart and muscle Se concentrations of the pigs which died tended to be higher than those reported in unsupplemented pigs Mahan et al., 1975) .
Eight boars representing one outcome group in the first replication were killed, after 21 days of the experiment, to obtain tissue data which were used to compare with that of pigs which were dying. None of the pigs which received the supplemented diets exhibited lesions of mulberry heart disease, hepatosis dietetica or skele- (table 5) . The kidney Se values of the older pigs tended to be higher than those of pigs fed similar diets but sacrificed at a young age. No lesions attributable to Se or E deficiencies were noted on necropsy or histological examination of the boars which were killed. The weight of the testes and epididymides of the boars appeared to be more closely related to body weight of the boar than to the supplemented levels of E or Se. However, the ratio of testes and epididymides to body weight appeared greater for boars which received the highest level of supplemental Se. Piper et al. (1975) did not observe an effect of E or Se supplementation on testicular weight/kg body weight.
Reproductive Performance. Only one of the gilts fed the unsupplemented diet survived to breeding age, however, she was killed after approximately 10 months on the experiment because she failed to conceive or remain pregnant. One gilt which was fed the highest level of supplemental Se and no supplemental E died prior to attaining breeding age. Two other gilts were sacrificed due to lameness prior to attaining breeding age. A summary of the breeding and farrowing performance of the remaining pigs is presented (table 7) . There was no obvious influence of supplemental Se or E on breeding or reproductive performance indicating that the lower levels of supplementation of either Se or E appear adequate under the conditions of this experiment. However, the variation and limited number of animals per treatment does not allow evaluation of small effects on reproductive performance.
Supplementation of Se or E in the diet of sows resulted in increased levels of the respective nutrients in the serum and milk (table 8) . The level of serum Se of control and supplemented sows is similar to those reported by Mahan et al. (1975) for second parity sows during lactation. The level of Se in the colostrurn of Se supplemented sows is very similar to that reported by Rasmussen (1974) and higher than in colostrum of unsupplemented sows.
Regression equations relating colostrum Se and E obtained the day of farrowing to sow serum Se and E at 3 weeks post farrowing indicate a quadratic response with higher serum levels corresponding with earlier higher milk levels (table 8). Mahan et al. (1975) reported slightly lower serum Se in supplemented sows at farrowing compared with 21 days post farrowing, which may be due to level of feed intake thus Se intake. Our 21-day post farrowing values are similar to those reported (Mahan et al., 1975) . Rasmussen (1974) observed a considerable decrease in Se of sow milk at day 10 or 21 compared with colostrum.
The level of E in the colostrum of unsupplemented sows (table 8) is similar to that reported (Nielsen et al., 1973) , however, the level in the colostrum of supplemented sows is somewhat higher than that reported by Nielsen et al. (1973) . The serum E levels of the piglets from non E supplemented sows were low up to 21 days of age (table 9). The serum E levels of piglets from E supplemented sows were also relatively low at birth prior to nursing but increased considerably on day 1 following nursing and tended to be higher at day 21 than day 1. The relatively small increase in serum E of piglets at farrowing from E supplemented sows compared with piglets from non-supplemented sows in relation to the piglet serum E following nursing suggests a relatively low rate of transfer of E across the placenta. These observations tend to agree with work of Mino and Nishino (1973) who suggested difficulty in attempting to raise fetal vitamin E by administration of tocopherol to human mothers. Maim et al. (1976) observed higher serum a-tocopherol concentrations in unsuckled newborn pigs than in their dams and suggested that considerable placental transport of vitamin E occurs in the pig. Regression equations relating piglet serum E on day one to colostrum E (table 9) indicates that 67% of the variation in piglet serum E is related to the variation in colostrum E.
Dietary Se supplementation of the dam resulted in increased serum Se in the baby pigs at birth (table 9). The serum Se of the baby pigs may have increased slightly following nursing. The variation of Se in sow colostrum appears to account for only a small portion (R 2 = .30) of the variation in piglet serum Se (table  9) .
Selenium supplementation of the sow resuited in a linear increase in kidney and muscle Se and a quadratic effect on heart and liver Se in the baby pig (table 10). The time of disposal of the piglets (birth, day 1 or day 21) did not have a consistent effect on the tissue Se contents which suggests that there is considerable transfer of Se across the placenta and milk of supplemented sows supplies additional Se to maintain tissue levels in the growing piglets.
Performance of Pigs Initiated on the Experiment. Pigs which received the unsupplemented diet survived an average of 59.8 days (table 11) however, most of the pigs (9 of 10) died at an early age and survival time was biased upward by the long survival of one pig which was eventually killed. One other pig fed the high Se low E diet died during the experiment, the remaining pigs having been killed at various times. Pigs fed diets supplemented with either Se or E survived with the one exception noted previously. 9 aone pig removed from experiment prior to breeding because of poor legs.
bone pig fed high Se low E died early in the experiment.
COne pregnant gilt removed from experiment due to poor legs.
Liver, kidney and muscle Se contents were increased by Se supplementation and not affected by E supplementation. There was an apparent higher level of heart Se in the unsupplemented pigs than in the pigs which received supplemental E but no supplemental Se. The reason for this interaction is not apparent but may be influenced by the age of the animals as well as the physiological status (died vs killed). There was a wide range in the heart Se content (.34 to 1.55 ttg/g) of the unsupplemented pigs with the lower levels being similar to pigs which received supplemental E but no supplemental Se.
The apparent higher heart, liver and muscle Se of pigs which received no supplemental Se or E as compared with those which received supplemental E but no supplemental Se may be due to the longer time the latter pigs lived (Sharp, 1970) thus their tissue stores were depleted to a greater extent. The heart, liver and muscle Se concentrations observed were similar to those reported by Mahan et al. (1975) for unsupplemented and Se supplemented sows with the exception of the kidney tissue, with our values appearing somewhat lower.
Regression equations (table 11) relating die- .069 (17)
Serum selenium
Regression equations based on 18 piglets: Baby pig serum E day 1 = .780 + .251 sow milk vitamin E. SE of estimate = 1.199, R 2 = .67. Baby pig serum Se day 1 = .015 + .275 sow milk Se. SE of estimate = .017, R 2 = .30.
1.27 (9) 4.18 (10)
(17)
.049 (lO) .057 (18) .086 (18) aData in parentheses are the number of pigs sampled.
bAll concentrations reported as ug/ml.
tary Se and tissue Se indicate a curvilinear relationship between the two variables, however, the coefficients of determination for muscle, heart and kidney Se (R 2 = .42 to .56) were rather low with that of liver being somewhat higher (R 2 = .68). The coefficient of determination for these equations are low compared with those reported (Young et al., 1976) and may be partially due to the wide variation in age and physiological status of the pigs in comparison with the more uniform conditions of the previous trials. The use of prediction equations developed from experiments using low Se basal diets and sodium selenate (Young et al., 1976 and the present experiment) result in lower predicted tissue levels than when equations based on natural Se content of the diet are used (Young et al., 1977) . This may indicate, a lower retention of supplemented inorganic Se as compared with similar levels of organic Se in the diet as has been observed by others .
The present prediction equations as well as those reported previously (Ku et al., 1972; Young et al., 1976) indicate a relatively small increase in tissue Se concentration of pigs fed a naturally low Se diet when inorganic Se is added to the diet at a level of .10 ppm.
Either supplemental E or Se appeared effective in controlling vitamin E and/or Se related deaths in pigs fed a basal diet containing approximately .03 ppm Se and .35 btg/g of E with the possible exception of one pig fed a high SE diet. Piper et al. (1975) observed a high incidence of death (9 of 10 pigs) when a pea diet containing .06 ppm Se and 7.0 IU oetocopherol per kilogram was fed. However, deaths were prevented by supplementing the diet with .01 ppm Se and/or 100 ppm cx-tocopherol. Similarly Groce et al. (1973) prevented deficiency symptoms in pigs fed a basal diet (.04 ppm Se, 4.2 to 7.6 mg d-~-tocopherol per kilogram) with either .1 ppm Se or 11 IU E/kg supplementation.
The levels of supplemental E and Se used in the present experiment were considerably higher than the current recommendations (N.R.C. 1973), however, it appears that supplementation of either nutrient, especially E will reduce or prevent deficiency symptoms even in the presence of low natural levels of the other nutrient. Thus it may be possible to reduce the levels of these two nutrients below current recommendations when they are fed in combination.
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